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are olelel', they ~ll'e also Ihiekel' anel the mal'king on the ce1kwall 
is more distinct. Moreover the growth in thicl{]less of some parts 
of the celJ-waH somethnes shows abnol'malities, so that it ma}' happen 
that yOllllgel' parts have thicker walls than older ones anel give a 
stronger cellulose-l'eaction (sometimes in Closteriu11l Ehl'enbergii). When 
all this is taken info account, it is cIea!' that the ceIl-wall in Clostel'ium 
evelJ in one and the same species shows an enormons divel'sity, 
especially with respect to the Jllunber anel position of tlle transverse 
Iines Ol' the length of the parts of the cell-wall anel the Ihickness 
of the cell-\vall in elifferent pal'ts. For ihis reason I cannot agTee 
with HAUPTFLEISCll that IIle al'mngement' of the tl'ans\'el'se 1ines in 
cliifel'enr species is so constant that thGY can serve for the systematic 
cIassification of tbe genus Closteriurn. 

Chemjstry. - "On the system,: lYatel' - Alcohol - jllangrt1/oas 
sulplwte." By Prof. F. A. H. SCHlUJINl!!l\IAKEHS anrl Dl'. 
J. J. H. DEUSS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of JalllUtJ'y 27, 1912). 

The eqnilibl'ia occul'l'illg in tbis systcm are representeu in fig. 1; 
the points Hl anel !1 inclicate the components water and alcohol, 
the third apex of the components-tl'iangle which is not ell'awn here 
thel'efore represenLs the 1I[12S04 • The temperatul'e axis is taken 
perpeneliculal' ra tlle plane of t11e romponents-tl'iangle. 

The curve hl situated in the side plane ldn804 -A- T of the 
prism is the solulJility line of lhe anhyelrous !v[n804 in absolute 
alcohol; as this salt is pL'actically insoluble in absolute alcohol thc 
curve hl must lie in very close proximity to the aXls AT of the prism. 

The equilibria oeclllTing in the binal'y system: water-Jfn804 

T 

w------~-
Fig. 1. 
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have been investigated by F. G. COT'l'RELL I); these equilibria, '30 fttl' 
as they are l'equil'ed in rhe ternal'y system al'e repl'esented in fig. 1 
by the curves ab, bc, and cd situated in the si de plane 1I1nS04 - TtV-T. 

The curve ab indicates the solutions satnl'ateel with 1I1nS04 • 7 B 2 0, 
the curve be those satUl'ateel with JJlnS04 • 5 H 2 0 and the curve cel 
the solutions saturated with .111nS04 • 8 2 O. 

Thè equilibria occurl'ing in the ternaL'y system are represented 
by the surfaces situated within the pl'ism, their intersecting lines and 
intersecting points: 

ab7.lÁ'L6' e is the satlll'ation surface of the JJlnS0 4 • 7 H 2 0 
efv' u' and bcvu " " " " " " JJfnS0

4 
• 5 H 2 0 

f'gmdcvk j v' " " " " " " .111.nS04 • H2 0 
ghbn 

" " " " " " .kfnS04 • 

kuvklV'~6' " <' binoelal sUl'face. 

In order to facilitate the survey, the figlll'eS 7, 5, 1 and 0 are 
drawn on the saturation sllrfaces, and the letter B on the binodal 
sUl'face. For the sake of brevity we will eall the salts in futul'e Ll1n7 , 
JJ1.n 6 , Mn l and lJtIn o ' 

The saturation surface of the Mn5 consists ot two parts separated 
from each otller; the one to the left indicates the saturated solntions 
of JJ1.n. rirh in water, the one to the right those ri eh in alcohol. 

The binodal surface B should be imagined to be divided inLo two 
parts by the critical 11l1e J(J(I; with each soIution LI of the one 
part, a definite solution L 2 of the othel' part can be in equilibrium. 
1'he binodal sl1l'face therefore represents the two-layer systems LI + L 2 • 

The intersecting lines of the saturation sUl'faces of asolid substance 
form the saturation lines representing the solutions saturated with 
two salts. 

eu' and ~tb is the saturation line 

fv' and vc " " " " 
gm " " " " 

of .11fn7 + Mn. 
" jJ1n 6 + Mn j 

" .111. n j + lJtIno • 

The intersecting lines of the binodal surface wUh the saturation 
surfaces of the solid substance l'epresent the conjugated liqniel-pairs 
which are saturateel with a solid salt. Because as seen ilJ fig. 1 
the binodal sllrface intersects each of the saLl1ration Sllrfaces of JJ1n7 ' 

1I1n6 anel 111121 in two curves, it follows that one series 'of liqnid
pairs is saturated with .111.n 7 , anothel' series with JJ1126 anel a third 
series with Mn!. In fig. 1 al'e represented: 

1) ~'. G, COTTRIJLL. Journ. Phys. Chem. 4 637 (HJQQ) . 

• 
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the hql1iel-pairs saturateel with Mn7 by Ku anel KUl 

" "" " "MnG -" uv " UIV
I 

" "" " "frln1 " vlf1 " Vi lf1 

Each of the points ~t and Ui is the infe1'secting pomt of the bino
dal sl1rface with the saturation surfaces of ...11127 allel Mn5 . These pomts. 
therefore L'epresent a liquid pair Lu + LUI satmated at the temjJel'a
tu1'e Tu = 1'u' with 1I1n7 + IIfn6 or, in other words, the system:-

111'127 + 1I1n6 + Lu + Lu' 
The same is true for 1he puints v anel Vi which at Tu = Tv' l'epl'e

sent the two liquids of the equilibrium: 

.111125 + Mn1 + Lv + Lv' 
The saturation line of 111'127 + 111125 consists (experimentally) of the 

two parts eul and ub; as, however '1~t = Tu', the complex 1I1n5 + 
111-121 + L, traverses all unintel'rupted temperatme series; the solntion 
however, changes its composition abruptly, at Tu = Tu" tl'om Lu 1I1to 
Lu', or reversedly so. The same is t1'ue for the complex Mn5 + 
1I1n1 + L in the points v alld Vl. 

Fl'om the composition of the solutions Lu anel Lu' it follows that 
at Til = Tu, the reitction: 

Mn7 + Lu' ~1I1n5 + Lil 

1I1n7 + MnG + Ltl' 1111'127 + 1I1n6 + Lu 
111n7 + Lu + Lu' J11n6 + L tl + Lu' 

occurs. 
Fl'om this 1'eactioll it follows that from l~t = Til' Olle sainration 

line of .Mn7 + 1I1n5 must proceed to a lower, anel another one to a 
higher temperatul'e. Further, it follows that the liqnid-pail's satnrated 
with Mn7 OCClll' below anel those satul'ated with 1Ifn5 above Tu = '1'u' • 

From 1he composition of the solutions Lv anel Lul it follows that 
at Tv = Tv' the reaction : 

1Ilnó + Lu' ;: 1I1n1 + Lu 

Mnó + 1I1n1 + Lv' ! 1I1n5 + 1I1n1 + Lv 
1I112G + Lv + Lv' 1I1n1 + Lv + Lv' 

O{'CUl'S. The situation of the curves proceedmg in tig. 1 f'l:pm thc 
l)oints v and Vi is in accordance witb this reaction. 

From the figure it follows th at tbe dissociation l'egion, if vI'e only 
consieler stabIe conditions, extends from Tic = 5/3 to 11e1 = 43.5°. 
Between Tic and Tk1_a sepm'ation into two liquids in tlle stabIe con
clition is possible, below Tic and above Tlcl' ihis is, ho wever, no 
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longer the case allel, as has been confirmed experiIp<"ntally, only a 
sep~\il'ation iIJ the metastable condition can take place. 

In general the mixtures: water + alcohol + salt, in which the 
separation only takes place in ternal'Y solutlons, exhibit a minimum 
critical mixing temperature. That is to say that below this critical 
iempel'ature no dissociation into two liquids can take place; above 
this temperature, however, elecomposition may occur. 

For instance, in water-alcohol mixtures KNOa can cause disso
ciation only above 79.5°, NH4NOa only above 67.6°, (NH4)2S04 
only above 8°, and Na 2 C{)a only above 27.7°. 

Siml1ar systems with a maximum critica1 tempel'ature, namely with 
a temperature above which no separation can any longer occur have 
10 our knowledge not yet been found. In the system water-alcohol 
-A1n801' however, now investigated by us, not only a minimum 
critIcal tE'mperatllre 'Tic, but also a maximal critical tempm'ature Tk1 

seems to exist. 

W~----~A 

FIg. 2. 
Iiar form; the arrows inelicaie 
ture increases: 

lf we project the special curve 
Ic u v lel v' u' on the plane of the 
components-triangle W-A-Mno' we 
obtain something as in fig. 2. The 
triangle, - ho wever, has only been 
drawn pal'tially in this figure. The 
projection of the special curvE' con
sists of two conjugated branches 
which form a closeel curve of a pecu
the direction in which the tempera-

Each of the branches -lekl must, of course, exhibit a. discontinuity 
in two points corresponding wlth the temperatl1l'es Tu and Tv . 

If we intersect the spacial representation by planes perpendicular 
to t11e temperatul'e axis, we obtain the isotheI'ms; these have been 
c1etermined at 5Qo, 35°, 30° anel 25°. A few points of the isotherlll' 
of 0° have also been eletermined. 

The isotherm at 50° can be repl'esented schematically by 1he 
curves dm, and 'lI1l and ihe isotherm of 0° by the curves ae, ej~ jg 
ancl gll. A few other isotherms 11re l'epl'esentecl in fig. l uy the 
dotted curves. 


